
Brienwood Standard Poodles 
Puppy Application 

 
Thank you for your interest in our Poodles. Please answer the 

 Following questions, this will better help us evaluate your needs 
 and match you with the right puppy! 

 
 
Name: ________________________________________________ 
Physical Address: _________________________________________ 
Mailing Address:_________________________________________ 
Phone# hm ____________________ wk______________________ 
Email:_________________________________________________ 
 
 
About yourself and your family: 
  
Do you have children at home? If so, how many and what age?__________ 
Do you own or rent? ________  house?_____ condo_____  apartment_____ 
Do you have a fenced yard? ______If so, please describe in detail, material its made of, 
 height, and approx 
size.__________________________________________________________ 
Have you owned a Poodle before? ______ Do you own a Poodle now?______ 
 
 
Where did you acquire your Poodle?____________________________________ 
Do you have any other dogs or pets?_________   
Please describe __________________________________________________ 
What qualities and traits are you looking for in a Poodle? 
_____________________________________________________________ 
Have you ever turned an animal into an Animal Shelter or Rescue?_____ 
If yes, please explain the circumstances__________________________________ 
 
What value do you place on the health and well being of a pet? ________________ 
 
Is there anyone home during the day? If so, who and when. 
_____________________________________________________________ 
 



Where will your pet spend its time during the day? _________________________ 
and at night?____________________________________________________ 
What outside shelter do you provide for your Poodle? 
_____________________________________________________________ 
Who will be the primary caregiver for your pet? ___________________________ 
 
Do you have a Veterinary? ______ 
Name and number________________________________________________ 
 
Do you have a Groomer? _____ 
Name and number________________________________________________ 
 
Personal reference: 
Name: ____________________________ Address: ____________________ 
Phone: ____________________________  Relationship_________________ 
Length of time you have know this person__________ 
 
Deposit is $500.  
X_____ Please Initial   ____________ Date      Deposits are non-refundable after 48 hours. They are 
however transferable to a different litter. (We do not guarantee a specific litter, mother may not have 
the color we are anticipating or sex that you desire. Mothers that we have breed may not conceive, 
deposits can be transferred or wait for the female to be breed during her next heat. For that reason, 
your deposit can be transferred to another litter.  We do not refund deposits. This includes but not 
limited to changing mind, moving, buying another animal.)      
 
Please indicate if you have a specific litter you are interested in.(not required) 
_____________________________________________________________ 
Show/Breeding Prospect:________  Family Companion:__________ 
Preferred color _______________  Preferred Sex of puppy.__________________ 
 
Please email application back to sharlene@sharlenecraig.com  
US Mail: PO Box 2553 Orangevale, Calif 95662   
 
Thank you for taking the time to fill out this application. The health and happiness of 

our Poodle puppies is our main concern. If you want to make one of our puppies a 
member of your family, and would like to reserve your puppy now,  

 Please contact me for deposit information. 
 
 
 


